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SESSION – 27   Miscellaneous Supplications 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  For continuity, see Spoken Arabic in previous lesson. 

 ! لَو سمحت !  عفْوا 
 Excuse / forgive (me please) ! If you excuse me (please) …! 

II. GRAMMAR (Feminine Gender):  We have completed almost all important types of 
trilateral verbs in their basic form.  Now, let us learn the verb conjugation table for feminine gender.  Detailed 
table is provided on page A-10 of the appendix.  You don’t have to learn all the forms now.  Practice the 
following 19 important forms and make sure to make use of TPI.  As noted earlier, to distinguish it from the 
masculine gender, use your left hand to denote the feminine gender forms.   

 ،نلْتلَِت، فَعفَع ،لْنفَع ،لَتا،فَعلْنفَع ،لَتلُ   فَعفْعت ،لْنفْعت ،ِلنيفْعت ،لْنفْعي ،لُأَفْعفْعلُ، ن  
  ِفعلِافْعِلي، ِافْعلْن، الَ تفْعِلي، الَ تفْعلْن،      فَاِعلَة، مفْعولَة، 

The first person, the forms (underlined above with a single line) are same as those of masculine gender.  
Verbal noun also stays the same.  The only ‘odd’ form is that of ‘she does’ shown above with a double 

underline.  This is same as the one for ‘you do, ‘  i.e.,   تلُ أَنفْعت    &   لُ ِهيفْعت  .  

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Use 3SP.  Ponder over the message & take lessons. 

*****16. When Riding ***** 

انَ الَِّذيسحب  رخا ٰه  سا  ذَالَنا كُنمو  
Glory be to (Him ) Who made subservient to us this (ride) While we were not 

  لَمنقَِلبونَ  نا ر بِّٰىِإلَ  وِإنا  مقِْرِنني، لَه
able to control it; and indeed we, to our Lord surely are to return. 

***** 17. Istighfaar (Asking forgiveness) *****  

  ِإالَّ هو  هــِٰٰإل الَ  الَِّذي  أَستغِفر اَهللا
I ask the forgiveness of Allah the one who / whom there is no god except Him,  

ياَلْح  ومالْقَي  وبأَتِه  وِإلَي  
the Ever-Living,  the Sustainer and the Protector; and I turn in repentance to Him . 

***** 18. Prayers on visiting the sick *****  

  واشِف  رب الناِس  الْبأْس  أَذِْهِب
Remove this harm / ailment, O Lord of mankind; and heal! 

تاِفي  أَنِإالَّ  ِشفَآَء  الَ  الش  
You  (are) the healer. (There is) no healing except 

ِشفَآًء  ِشفَآُء ك  اِدرغا  الَّ يقْمس  
Your healing; a healing (that will) not leave behind any sickness. 

 
 

 
* Glory be to Him Who  

made this (ride) 
subservient to us while 
we were not able to 
control it;  

and indeed, we are to 
return surely to our 
Lord. 

=============== 
* I seek the forgiveness 

of Allah whom there is 
no god except Him,  the 
Ever-Living, the 
Sustainer and the 
Protector; and I turn in 
repentance to Him . 

 
=============== 

 
* Remove this harm / 

ailment, O Lord of 
mankind; and heal! 
You are the healer.  

There is no healing 
except Your  healing; a 
healing that will not 
leave behind any 
sickness. 
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LESSON – 27   Miscellaneous Supplications 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Translate the following: 

 �\�)S��  ! �@	(���[ 	��� ! 
   

II. GRAMMAR:  Write the 19 feminine forms of the verb that you have studied:  

 

 

 

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Translate the following: 

*****16. When Riding ***** 

f�>?�� ����(	6�[  �%�{�[  &9 ��h����>  ��h�3 ��#��  
    

1�� ��,�7�%)<�#  ��7�5��  ���5&k*�� �� ��h  ����6���<	h����  
    

***** 17. Istighfaar (Asking forgiveness) ***** 

J�� �%�S	D�8	[��  f�>?��  �E ��5&&||�1  
   

���9 ?E�5  QY�()���  ���Q��<)��  
   

�+��2����  �1	����5  
  

***** 18. Prayers on visiting the sick ***** 

�v�9)���  �t)R�6)��  �t��h�� �+��  �N	L���  
    

�@	7��  Y�P��!��  �E  JKF�S�L  ?E�5  
     

�4 IKF�S�L  �KF�S�L  ���r��D�0 ?E  �\�)<�[  
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Lesson-27:  To remember of the meanings, note down the following clues &  & more, if you have any. 

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 
Arabic Meanings 

Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

�������� ��	
!  If you excuse 
me please! س م ح ��ِ�ْ�ِ�	َ : pardon me; excuse me Ui�6�� sin ذ ن ب sg. ��َْذ ; pl. ُذُ��ب 

�f��Y��!  Excuse (me)! 
forgive (me)!  وع ف ِّ��َ �َواْ�ْ  : and forgive me �i�;���� remove!, 

take away! َذَهَ�، َ�ْ�َهُ�، ِاْذَهْ�،  ذ � ب...  (he went) 
 (he took away) َأْذَهَ�، ُ�ْ�ِهُ�، َأْذِهْ�، 

�	�p�% made 
subservient 

س خ 
 ر

����َ�ُ : one which is made 
subservient;  

�o�M�7�
� the harm 
/ailment ب أ س  

��W* ��# we were not ن، َآْ�ن ك و ن��ُ�َ ،� !��G�D� Heal َآ!َن، َ�ُ��ُن، ُآْ�، َآ!ِ�
 ش ف

  ي

d�6�	�-�# those who 
control ق ر ن  c�H��}
� the healer 

 ش ف
 َ$َ#) َ�ْ%ِ#� ِاْ$ِ َ$!ٍف َ�ْ%ِ#ّ� ِ$َ#!ء ي

N��7���-�W���
 
Indeed those 
who are to 

return 

ق ل 
 ب

 Y�D your healing�Inqilab �2?C< : ِإْ�ِ*َ(ب 
 ش ف

  ي

\c���
�� the Ever 
Living 

ح ي 
 ي

 ���r��:�' 1̂  does not 
leave behind 0َ�ُ!َدَرة غ د ر : departure 

�&�\��-�
� 
the Sustainer 

and the 
Protector 

  س ق م -�% sickness��f�  ق و م
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Feminine 
Gender %&�'��  

�� ��� 

$ / �  She did. ���	���� (108) 

 

Attached  
Pronouns 

Imperfect Tense  �������	 
��� Past Tense  �����	 
��� Detached 
Pronouns 

 

����  She does. 
She will do. �������� She did. �������� �(��  

�������  They two do/ will do. ���������� They two did. ��������� ����� 

����&�  They do. 
They will do. �	�
������ 

They all did. �	
����� &���  

���  You do. 
You will do. �	��
������ 

You did. ���
���� ��	��  

������ 

You two do / will 
do. ���������� You two did. ��	
������� ��������� 

�&���  You all do. 
You all will do. �	�
������  You all did. �	���
���� &���	��  

� ��  (with noun)  

������ (with verb)  
I do. 

I will do. �������� I did. ��
����� ����  

���  We do. 
We will do. �������� 

We did. ��
����� ��	��  
 

������ _
��	_


�� _     ��  ��  �!  �"              �!  �� �!   0'���!   ��� . 
 

 
 Negative   ��  Imperative  ��� 

 

Don’t do! ��
������ �� 

Do! ��
������ 

Singular 

Don’t (you two) do! �������� �& Do (you two)! ������# 

Dual 

Don’t (you all) do! �	�
������ �� 

 
Do (you all)! �	�
������  Plural 

 

 Passive participle  ���� ��	  Active participle ���� ��	  

The one who is affected. ���������� Doer. ��
����� 

 
 Singular 

The two who are affected. '�(���)*�����	 + �����)*�����	 

Doers (two). �'�(���,�-�� + �����,�-� 

 Dual 

 
All those who are affected. !��������� 

 
Doers. !�"�����  

 
 Plural 

 

(it) is being done. ��������  (it) is done. ��������  ���� 
  

"��)	*�� 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 

"��)	*�� 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 


